
Is developed usIng a unIque IndustrIal process, 
ensurIng unIform and traceable qualIty

A natural source of protein, rich in vitamins and minerals, alfalfa has multiple 
nutritional benefits that are stabilised and preserved by the process of dehydration.

Made from alfalfa grown and dehydrated in France: Désialis alfalfa in bales gives 
the assurance of a product 100% traced and tested for naturally occurring 

prohibited substances (nops).
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EQUILUZ

Recommendations for use

Horses working intensively and mares   ......2  to  4 kg / jour 
Horses doing light work and ponies  .......... 1 to 2 kg / jour
Foals weaned at 18 months  ...................0,5 to 2 kg / jour

Crude nutritional values*
(humidity : 10 %)

For the better quality of our dehydrated alfalfa, we observe the 
cutting schedule in order to harvest a plant in a vegetative state 
that is best suited to the manufacture of our different products.

Impact on the dIgestIve health of the horse

The intrinsic properties of alfalfa, such as its buffering capacity, 
have a positive impact on the digestive health of the horse. 

The high buffering capacity of alfalfa due to its calcium and 
protein content has a preventive role against intestinal acidosis 
by modifying the balance of microbiota.

NOPS-frEE PrOdUctS

According to the FEI rules, we guarantee through this logo that our products for horse feed are systematically 
analyzed in accordance with a discharge control plan and are therefore free from the main naturally 
occuring prohibited substances (nops). Then, these products can be used in the composition of race 
horses feedingstuffs.

More information on www.desialis.com/en/negative-tested

The unique organisation of our industrial storage facilities 
allows us to homogenise production batches and, after 
analysis, to optimise the formulation of our alfalfa products. 
Each shipment batch of EQUILUZ is identified and traced 
and for each load (truck) a sample is taken and analysed 
for nops.

Improves the well-beIng of horses thanks to 
better voluntary Intake

Naturally very palatable for the horse, EQUILUZ alfalfa presented 
in granulated form further improves its palatability and hence 
voluntary intake by the animals.

Its biochemical composition also plays a role in voluntary intake. With the 
intake time spread over the day, it is controlled and reduced, helping 
to limit boredom and thus contributing to the well-being of the horse. 

Intake time is a key factor in the horse’s activity and thus contributes to 
its well-being by reducing behavioural disorders.

product presentatIon

Dehydrated alfalfa in 6 mm pellets - available in bulk, big-bag 
(1000 kg) or 25 kg bag on full palet (1250 kg) 


